
THE GOOD NEWS

prophets s.nd apostles, then comes the exmlted
l of the Inicarnate Lord, who ie, at the same
tirne, above prophets and aposties; for this
Lord it is who lias always sent and now
sends, and who Himself also came and called
ini ail His rnessengers. The I of Christ
-embraces at the same time ail the past, as
ver. 34 the future. l He never forges lus
part,"-to speak foolishiy for the sake of the
fools; He eau neyer at any time deny who
lie la; and even when He appears most bu-
nman, the consciousness of His eternal Divine
dignity sliines through with ail the more
immediate reality. IlThy children"-that is,
at the sante time, ail the people of this sacred
metropolis scattered in the country or ovk-r
the earth. It would he a very Valse narrowing
of the discourse as a whole to explaiti the
words Il Hoiv often " of Christ's frequent
visits to tise metropolis at the festivals; it
speak in a bigler and more comprehiensive
style. I ow often "-this includes, ut the
saine tirne, all the cails of the former pro-
pliets, witlî aIl the :îsvitatioiîs of those after-
wards sent kniown lîeforehand to be iii vain,
aithoughi it places the calîs and invitations of
Christ Himself in thLe centre. Christ wouid
ever, froni tinte to tirne, have gathered them al
as Bis people itito His kiingdont to luis heart.
But not by fore: inithis way nîo one is drawn
into Goîls kiitîgdomn, to God's heart; even
Israel's Mvessiali is oftiy a Savîour who ut last
passiv'ely olfers Il imself, who must leave it
to the will of ieti to corne, and must go
away when they %vili not and do not cont.
As an eaglie s", re-tl up her nest, flnittereth
over beryoitrtg-, i tîten bearvtli thern ber-
self on lier wing.; so did Jelîovah at first-
(D)eut. xxxii. l)-and afterwards ever nmore
k-iidly and loviîîgly offl'î Hi s shelteringc wilg
to luis People, it tilie word of the Prophets
(Ps. xvii. 'q, xxvi. S, lvii. 2, lxi. 5; Isa. xxxi. 5,
6, Mal. i v. 2). nul il, ivitît nmost failliar tender-
iiess, .Jesus, liere spea~~kinîî in the personl of
Jehovah (wlîicli is to be ohserveýd, see espe-
2ýially Isa. xxxi. 5), woffld sprtad biis îvilis
over theni ais a lion over lier chickens, eré, titie
birds 1)1 pi'ev. Is otliter eagles or juignietit,
conte. Th'le wiiirs are still spread evets for
the iniirdeiers of' fice proph(,ts, wvlilo Chirisit
now speaks; ci foi- the stotters of Ste1îhîî,
as wvas sltown iti tIe case of Pul, île wîil
etili spread thein ont; Isut what I le lilunseif:
lias experienceýd will be the' resuttispoti th(,
whoie-that. îtaîttely, wltich he expresses iii
the 'vords Vý e would itot" ([sa. xxviii. 12,
xxx. 15, anid niuîiy places iii tise prophets).- ij
l'lie grtlce tIsat stili rernains will indeedtgatiser
others iii the;r place who will, but tlsei wlso
trould not what Christ would, faîl into the
condemnation. "lThe power of the Almighty
appears as impotence before the obstinacy of

the creature, and lias only lem (Lake i.
41) wherewith to overcoine thermY Whoue
heart dares here te, answer, with the system
of the head, IlThy wihling and drawing was
not in riglit earnest tby lamentation but a
mockery and a sport for Thine irresistible
grace was uot there te give them, the power
to will?"

T I ME.

B Y M RB. ÀA. C. JUDO ON.

Time is flying, flying, flying,
oh, how swi ftly by ;

Like a water-fall that's rushing,
Or a fountain ever gushing,
Hourly, daily, weekly,yearly,
Rapid as the hightning, nearlY,

Do the mtouments fly.

Catch the seconds as they're passing,
Wait not for the hours;

Prize thers as a golden treasure,
Use them not in trifling pleasure.
Seconds, montents-prizing, holdiug,
As you would those buds unfolding

Into choicest fto'wers.

Act, for sonse important purpose,
Not wi th selfish zeal .

See hurnanity la bleeding,
And thy fellow-man is needing;
liundreds, thousands, millions, hear them.
I3reathing out their woes-go cheer them,

-Seek their wounds to heal.

Soon another year, aIl freighted
Wîth the deeds of tnan,

Will be borne to God, the giver,
And recalled by mortal neyer;
O be joyful, watchful, ready,
lcart and hand te blesa the needy,

Thus fil1 out thy spart.

S U C C ES S.

If otlbers to their merits rightly trace
Their wealtb or place,

It is not so with me;
Ail my saccess I owe, mY God, to thee.

Clearly 1 see how ail my morningschemes
IIad proved but dreams,

To break to long drear day, [way.
Hiast thon not helped my arm and hedged mY

Flil m any a time I came to failure's brink,
And thought to sink;

But still thou gav'st thy hand,
And once &gain 1 stood, and still I stand.

Bears not the future mors of canns for eues
To me tissu these ?

Man's atrength may soon bc gons;
God'a nover fails, uer prayer to put it on-
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